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Do not open this question papcq until you are

,nl'tnrs paper consists of FOUR Sections A, B, C
SECTION A: Comprehension and Vocabulary

SECTION B: Grammar and. Phonolog5r
:

SECTION C: SummarSr

SECTION D: Composition
rt

Answer questions as instructed in sections A,

'Choose only ONE topic from Section D.

Use only a blue or black pen.

to do so..

D.

(30_ marks)

(45 marks)

(I-O nnarks)

(15 marks)
3.

4.

B and C.
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SECTIOI'I A: Comprehension and Vocabulary (gO marks)
Read the {''olloiniag passage carefully and then answer the questions [ftot follow.

Thc Unitccl Nations (UN) is an organization of countries that have voluntarili joined
together with four main purposes: to keep peace throughout the world; to work ;

togcthcr to hclp poor pcoplc live better iives, to rcmovc povert5,, disease and illiteracy in
thc worlrl and cncouragc respect for cach other's rights and freedoms; to be a centre
for hclping nations achicvc thcsc goals. Whcn a nation becomes a member of the UN it

" aqccpts thc aims and rulcs of the Charter, a kind of constitution for the Organization.

Thc UN bcgan aftcr thc Sccond World War. There was a deep feeling ever5rwherc that
somc way had to"trc found to keep peacc. among nations. There were years of planning
beforc thc Organization actually came into cxistcncc but, finally, on 24dr October 1945,
whcn rcprcscntativcs from fifty countrics had drafted and approved the UN charter
and laws of thc ncw Intcrnational Court of Justice, the UN was officially born. At the: first mccting of thc Gcneral Assembly in London, it was decided that the permanent L,; headquartcrs of thc organization should bc in the united States. 

:

-Thc uN is madcxp of six main organs. Thcsc are as foilows: , , ,r

I. 'l'hc Gcncral Asscmbly in the ccntral organ of the UN, where every membcr
nation can spcak up and be heard on any matter. The resolutions adopted by
thc Gcncral Asscmbly are only rccommendations to the member countries.'lhcre is no way of enforcing them by law.

il. 'fhc Sccurity Council deals only with questions of peace and security. All the
membcrs of thc UN have agreed to acccpt the decisions of the Security Council.
'llhc Sccurity Council has fiftecn mcmbers; the other ten are all elected by the
(]cnr:ral Asscmbly for two-year tcrms.

III-'l'hc I']r:onomic and Social Council (trCOSOC) is concerned with economic
problcms and social issues. It has many commissions and it works with I

spccialized agcncies and UN Programmes such as Food ""h Agricultural 
{'

Organization (l'-AO) and World Heaith Organization.(WHO). Each of these is a :

. scparat<: organization which studics problems, rnakes suggestions and helps ,i
dcvcloping countrics in its spccial fictd. Ccrtain UN programmes and other '1

institutions such as the Unitcd Nations Children's Fund (UNICEF), United
Nations I Iigh Commissioncr for Rcfugccs (UNHCR) and lJnited Nations
Dcvciopmcnl Programme (UNDP) wcre crcated by the General Assembly to work
in spccific arcas. Thcy report to IICOSOC and the General Assembly.

IV.Thc Truslccship Council was set up to provide international supervision for UN
Trust tcrritorics. Thesc wcre parts of thc world with disputed government. By

, I 994 all achicvcd sclf-governmcnt and thc Trusteeship Council now only mcets
whcn ncccssary.

V. 'lhc Inlcrnatir>nal Court of Justicc is the main UN organ for handling down legal
judgmcnts. It dccidcs disputes bctwcen countrrcs. Oniy countries; notjH
individuals, can takc cascs bcforc thc Court.

@ @
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' VI. The Secretariat is the staff of the UN, carrying out its day-to-da/ operations,
headed by the Secretary Gcncral who is the chicf ofllccr of thc UN. FIc or shct vrrlur vllrv
can propose matters for discussi<tn by any organ to thc UN and can act as a
referee in disputes between two member countries. Thc Sccrctary-Gencral is
assisted by a staff of international civil servants. Duty stations includc the UN
fleadquarters in New York, as well as UN offices in Gcncva, vicnna, Nairobi ancl
other locations

The UN is not a world government and it does not make laws. It ciocs, ft6flevcr providc
the means to help resol're international conflicts and formulatc policics on mattcrs
affecting all of us. At the UN, all the Member States - largc and small, rich and poor,
with differing political views and social systcms - havc a voicc anrl votc in this proccss.

Comprehension (2O marks)
L. Answer true or farse according to the text. (Lo marks)i) The UN was established only to kecp p"."" in thc wlrld.

il) The UN was created by several countries
iii) The first meeting of the UN took place outside the United States
iv) The UN is made up of only six organs
v) UNDP gives report to thc General Asscmbly
vi) There are still Trust Territorics that have no govcrnmcnt of thcir owll
vii) Individuals can take their cascs to thc International Court of .Justicc
viii) The most important functionary of the uN is the Sccrctary Gcncral
a Ar member countries of the UN are dcmocracies
x) All the UN work is done in Ncw york.

2- Answer the following questions according to the text. (Lo r*arksf
i) Whiclr one is not the aim of the UN?

a) To prevent wars
b) To help the nations of the world have strong armiesc) To promote worrd peace and improve peoplJs [vcsd) To fight povert5r, disease and illiteracy.

ii) Why was the UN established?

a) To help prevent wars between nations
b) To rule the World
c) Because representatives from rich countries approvcd thc Chartcrd) To.end all the wars.

iii) What happened on 24b October 7g4S?
' a) The Charter was approved

b) The Charter was drafted
t
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, c) 'lhc Unitcd Nations Organization was planned
d) 

. 
Thc Chartcr and rules of the Intcrnational Court of JusIce, were planneci.

iv) What happcns at thc Gcneral Asscmbly?

a) I{csolutions are made and enforced by lavrs
b) A fcw countrics arc allowed to speak to the other countries oi the lvorlilc) Laws arc made
d) Mcmbcrs propose and vote on rcsolutions

i

v) What is LICOSOC?

a) It is an <>rganization under thc control of IrAo and v/Ho
b) It is rcsponsible for UN organizations
c) It is ccinccrncd with economic programmes
d) It is a scparatc organization which studies problems within a special field

of rcsponsibility.

: vi) What arc thc UN'lrust'lcrritorics?

. a) Countrics which have askcd thc UN to take over their governmentb) countrics whcrc the governmcnts work with the uN.c) Countrics with no recognizcd govcrnments which are looked after by thcUN{
d) Countrics with no governments

.vii) what arc thc rcsponsibilities of the sccretariat?
' a) Thc administration of thc UN and assistance to the Secretary-Generalb) 'l'o l)rovidc sccrctaries for thc UN

c) To find staff for the UN
d) Sctting rlisputes between nations

viii) WJrcrc is thc Sccrctariat located?

a) In Ncw York
b) In thc UN officc
c) In thc UN ofllccs in Geneva, Vicnna and Nairobi

. d) In thc UN I'leadquarters and other places around the world"
ix) Thc UN docs thc foilowing except:

a) I lciping rcsolvc international conflicts {

b) l)roviding a voice for cvery country, large and small
c) Putting forward policies on various matters
d) Making laws.

I
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Vocabulary (1O marks)

Complete the passage below by lilling in with any of these rnissing words:

factor, wid"e, d.angers, crisis, ich, contrad.iction, economA, South, relations, human.

,The. ...(1) through which international . (2) and Lhc rvorkl cconomy arc
now passing presents great .... . (3) and they appcar to bc grcwing rrrorc scrious.
We beiieve that the gap whigh scparatcs (a) ancl poor countrics - a gap so

......i.....i....-.: (5) that at the cxtremes people seem to livc in <iiffcrcnt worlcls - has not
been sufficiently recognized as major (6) in this crisis. It is a grcat

..-...t.'. (7) of our age that thcsc disparities cxist - ancl arc in somc rcspccts
widening - just when (8) society is bcginning to havc a clc61:r
understanding of how it is interrelatcd and of how North and ... (9) dcpcnd
on each other in a singie world... ..... (lO)

B. Grammar and phonology: (4S narks) j

Grammar (4O marks)

1. Select the best answer to each of the fo!-lowing questious. i2O raarks)
i. Mary wouldn't let him.

a) to advdnce b) dance with hcr
r c) dancing with her d) dance her

ii. Doing a useful and satisfying job is ..than carning n lot of moncy.
a) Much better b) more better

c) very more better d) much more better
iii. Juma didn't like the examinations, and .

a) John did neither b) neither did John
c) neither John did c) nor John did

iv. The girl ..;-.......... joincd the army is thinking of foilowing hrs cxample"
a) whose brother b) who her brother
c) who her sister d) whose sister

v. ;I would never have agrccd if shc . politc.

a) had been so b) was so

c) hadn't been so d) weren't so
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vl" Thcrc is a growing number of these days.
a) woman doctors b) women doctors
c) woman doctor d) doctor womcn

Mary yon the long jump .... . than we had expected.
vll.

c) him that hc should submit d) him submitting
ix. Whcn askcd about the factory, the minister said that it- following ycar.

viii. Thc rcgulations required ...

a) his submission of

a) will built
c) would bc built

x. Whcn thc managcr saw

dr:mandcd......

a) what wcre we doing
c) what had we been doing

a) to bc present

c) to having bccn pre'sent

his application before September.

b) him to submit {

a) morc casily

c) casicr

a) which

c) how

a) so quick

c) morc quickly

b) much more easy

d) more casier

the

xi. Itcbccca clcnicd .....at thc sccnc of the accident.

b) had becn built
d) will bc building

that the work had not been finished he

b) for what we were doing
d) what we had been

b) having'been present
d) her presence

i'

xii. I insjslr:d on wanting to know . the book looked iike.
b) what

c) ofhow
xiii' If clcmcntinc .-. -- to this schoor, she would probabry have got

marricd by now.

a) had not come

c) did.not comc

xiv) Thcy rrritc t.hcir answcrs

cnd of thc cxamination.

b) has not comc

c) wouid not havc come

b) so quickly

c) vcry quickly

that they had finished well before the



vi. Thcrc is a growing number of . these days.

a) woman doctors b) women doctors

c) woman doctor d) doctor womcn

vii. Mary won thc long jump ..... than we had expected.

a) morc casily

c) casicr

viii. Thc rcgulations required

a) his submission of

a) what wcre we doing

c) what had we been doing

xi. lQcbccca dcnicd .....at thc scene

a) to bc prpsent

c) to having bccn present

xii. I insisl.cd on wanting to know

i

b) much more easy

d) morc easier

..... his application before September.

b) him to submit 'r

i

1

c) him that hc should submit d) him submitting

ix. Whcn askcd about the factory, the minister said that it ...... .. the
following ycar.

a) will built b) had bccn built
c) would bc built d) wiil bc building

x. Whcn thc managcr saw that the work had not been finished he

dcmandcd......

b) for what we were doing

d) what we had been

of the accident. . {'
b) having been present

d) her presence

. the book looked like.

xiii. If Clcmcntinc ... .. to this school, she would probably have got

marricd by now.

a.) had not comc

c) did not comc

a) which

c) how

a) so quick

c) morc quickly

b) what

c) ofhow

xiv) Th<:y wrii:c thcir answers ..;.... . that they had finished we/l before the
t

cnd of thc cxamination.

b) has not come

c) would not havc come

b) so quickly

c) vcry quickly



,, xv. The speaker said that in his vicw, criminal chargcs ...... against
dangerous drivers.

a) shall be brought b) should bring
; ',c) 

should brought di should be brought.l, I 
'i' ----o--- L'

I xvi. .Faul didn't.come to sce us last weekend. FIe . ...... busy-
a) .must be b) could not bc

t' . .c) I1r3.y not be : , .. c) must have been.

, blackboard!

I behind b) opposite c) over d) in front ofal

xviii. For the last three weeks . somc ncw songs flor thc cncl of term
I

concert.

a) we practiced b) wc'vc becn practicing

c) ,we were practicing d) we are practicing
xix. It was ....:.. ..r difficult question that we lcft it till last.

a) such a very
t c) so very

b) such very

d) so a very

xx. when he heard of his uncle's illncss, .Iack delayed ....: ........ [r;r a fcw days.

, a) to go b) going c) from going d) for going

Complete the story below with an appropriate tense of the verbs in the
brackets: (13 marks) '

Mary pe) 1 sick in hospital for a month. Her fricncl, I3ctty, . (go) 2 to scc,
her yesterday' She (takc) 3 plenty of fruit with trcr. Whcn l3etty

i

-:.--.. (arrive) 4 at thc hospital, she (finrt) s that Mary
"-..:.-... ... (discharge) 6 from the hospital the prcvious rlay...... (not know) 7
what to do with the fruit, Betty.. .. (think) 8 of throwing it ail away but latcr

(charge) t her mind. The frr.it (cost) 10 hcr a lot of moncy.
Eventually she (decide) 11 to give it to a poor pnticnt. she
(decide) 11 to give it to a poor paticnt. Shc . . (go) 12 hornc h,rppy, knowing tha[

t

she.......;...." (do) 13 the right thing.

r--:@;rli;*_=
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b. I#atch the sentences in column A with sentences iu colurnu B. {"l,marks}

as thc slc," irl ciea",: tc*a;1
so by 12 o'clr:ck I'11 bc feeling
hungry.

cvcnlng.

Fhonotrog5zi {5 rnarksf

1. V/hich of the underl.ined sou.nds i.s pronounced differently from the three
others?

i) a; bcar b. fgaf

ii. a. hcieht b. wsi&!

1. I had no brcakfast this rnorning

2. I r,r,on't hirvc finishcd r,vith

Pc1.cr's dictionatry by tomorrow

morning

3. I don't l.hink it will rain

tomorrow

4. Ncxt. ycar will bc hard work

.5. Wc havc plantcd maize

6. I can't come out tomorrow

mornlng

7. I won't bc working tomorrow

When he wa.nts ir back.
So'uve can listen to some
music.
and we will have harvested it
in about three months.
as I11 be rvorking in my
father's shop.

g) as well be preparing for our
school certificate examS.

a)

b)

c)

d)

c)

I*t
I

2. VJhich of the following underlined sounds is pronounced? 
{

a) doubt b) comb c) knce d) neigirbor

3. One of the following is stressed differently from the three others. Indicate it
by vrriting the letter &, b, c or d corresponding to it.

c. wcar d. dare

c. llghl d. sieht

b) messagc c) machinei) a) colour
ii) a) succcssful

C. Sumrnary l1S marks)

d) luggage
d) reciprocalb) miscrablc c) sensationai

'a-.ead the fotr!.owing text and then summarize it in not more than 6O words.

My namc is Katungwaki. I am 46 ycars old. After Senior 4, I joined local
administration as a county tax clerk. I staycd in this profession for ten years. Lifc
thcrc was good. I had lots of moncy. Of coursc my social life changeci. I was married
but that did not stop mc from going with other women. In 1988 I teft local

t,govcrnmcnt and rcl.ircd to my farm.



When I got home, I found my wife unwell. Most of the time, shc kcpt complaining of'a series of ailments. But no one associated this #itrr nrri.s. I had several land
$snytel lt -th. d*9 so we suspected witchcraft and I had to consult witchdoctors.
Her health did not improve until I took her to hospital whcre shr: improved. slightly.In 1991when she was five months pregnant she had a miscari-iag.. w. toof hcr
back to the hospital because she had anaemia. Thcrc she devclop; herpcs z6sL<:r.

lhe {octorg leferred us to AIC, that is thc AIDS Inforrnalion clinic, for I-IIV tcsting.
However she died before trrle test, lcaving me with the chijclrcn.
Since,I suspected she had AIDS, I decided to take an I-IIV tcst, i.t lr:rned out positive
though-I still looked healthy. Then I decided to join thc philly Lutaaya projcct (plt))in my district and the AIC post test club. I was iraincd 

^" 
, i",,r'cducator on AIDS.The PLP has helped me to reach out into communitics r,vho arc still ignorant. Aclultsof my age think that AIDS is only a problcm of the youth. t rcll thcm that anybodycan be infected, irrespectivc of age. I havc shaicd my cxpcricncc with LocalCouncils; some believe me, othcrs don't. But I know thcy wi.ll in futurc understancl 

"my situation. I may have been infectcd in ignorancc but now I bclievc more peoplc'should not have to die when we can have tducation. Iror, if my neighbor is safc,tomorrow he will look after children who will bc orphans whcn I am dead.
t

:D. Composition (lS marks)
choose gnly on! of the following topics and write a comFosition on 1t. use notmore than 2OO words.

i' Write an account of your favorite personality in sport and statc why you
admire him/her.

ii, If j'ou inherited one million dollars, how would this changc your lifc?
iii' Life in the rural areas is bcttcr than in towns. (you can bc lor or against).

END.
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